
#VoiceandChoice ACTION AND YOUTH AWARD APPLICATION
Response ID:2244 Data

2. (untitled)

1. Is this a SUMMIT application or an Alliance Most Significant Results Application?

Summit Application

Do you want your entry considered for the summit in your country?

2. Date of Application

07/14/2019

3. Name

Neema

4. Surname

Mwinyi

5. Sex

Female

6. Name of organisation

Maendeleo Vicoba Group

7. Designation

Other

8. Country

Tanzania

9. Province

Ubungo

10. City/ Town/ Village

Dar es salaam

11. Email address

neymwinyi15@gmail.com

12. Telephone number e.g. 00 27 11 622 2877

0712044885

13. Cell phone number e.g. 00 27 82 622 2877

0712044885

14. Age Group

31- 40

15. Education level



Tertiary

16. Are you living with a disability

No

Type of disability

17. Name of good practice 
Provide a catchy short title that describes the Best Practice, start with the country e.g. Lesotho: Male councillor campaigns
for safe abortion. If regional start with Southern Africa

Tanzania_women with economy

18. Type of organisation

Community Based Organisation

Are you a GL Centre of Excellence (COE) for Gender in Local Government?

Name of COE council

19. Category

Economic Justice – including Education & Economic Development

If SRHR please tick one or more of these sub-categories

3. (untitled)

20. Result statement (50-100 words)
A short statement outlining the result including key facts such as who, what, where, when, how

Mwanamke na uchumi (women with economy) was a project aimed to empower women in economic aspect such as
entrepreneurship, food processing ,Gender Based Violence education. The project targeted women at district of Ubungo ,
Ilala and Kinondoni.

21. Context (200 words) 
A description of the problem, what is the ultimate goal; why was the particular strategy chosen; how will it address the
problem

the ultimate goal of the project was to rise awareness for women and youth on economic empowerment to reduce poverty,
Train Small and Medium Entrepreneurship skills for house hold empowerment and To raise awareness on impacts GBV in
relationship with poverty

22. Key actions (300 words)
Describe the approach and activities that are implemented to achieve the desired results.

To provide entrepreneurship training, hand crafting activities such weaving, tie and die making and baskets weaving
Awareness rising on GBV 

23. Partners (200 words)
Who made this happen – government, local government, civil society, faith based organisations. Who were the Southern
African Gender Protocol Alliance Partners? What was their specific role?

1.LOCAL GOVERNMENT
2.WOMEN GROUPS eg MAENDELEO Village Community Bank GROUP

3.Civil Society Organizations 



4.YOUTH CENTRES eg AZIMIO VIJANA GROUP
5.RELIGIOUS LEADERS

24. Strategies (200 words)
What were the strategies employed, e.g. political pressure, coalition building, lobbying, media, new media

1.Follow up on the trained groups 
2.Linking the groups with financial institution eg community banks for loans 
3.Number of women groups who can train others
4.Looking on the output and active participation of the trainees, they succeed to produce, sell and uplift their economic status
at individual level and group level

25. How many US$ have been allocated per area. 
Must be a whole number with NO spaces or commas(,) or full-stops (.). E.g. 5000. If nothing was allocated please put in zero
"0".

Gender specific allocation : 1000
Gender in mainstream projects (please specify below) : 1500

Total : 2500

26. Please explain who the donor/partner was and what they contributed in relation to the in kind contributions you
mentioned above. 

27. Please explain the gender in mainstream projects budget allocations

28. Beneficiaries (in numbers). 
Must be a whole number with NO spaces or commas(,) or full-stops (.). E.g. 5000. If no beneficiaries in one of the areas
please enter a zero "0". 

 Female Male Total

Direct beneficiaries 400 120 520

Indirect beneficiaries (e.g. through other networks) 150 64 214

Online beneficiaries (e.g. website access, mailing lists, scholarly articles) 30 17 47

Total 580 201 781

29. Challenges (300 words)
What have been the main challenges? How have these been overcome?

1.Lack of facilities for training 
2.Insufficient trainers within the community 
3.Competition with imported items and goods 
4.Negative attitude of the society that women can not participate in economic activities

How have these challenges been overcome?
1.Give more training of trainers to increase the pool of trainers facilitate financial facilities to women
2.Provide equal and quality education for both men and women
3.Awareness raising to promote Positive attitude of the society that women can participate fully in social, political and
economical aspects

30. Immediate results and next steps (300 words)
What has been achieved now? How will this be sustained? What still needs to be done?

1.Women acquired food processing 
2.Young girls from school gender clubs capacitated with GBV education



3.Media coverage (including social media)
4.Changes in gender attitudes at individual and community level

31. Long-term impact  (200 words)
How this programme/project contribute to addressing the issue in the long term.

What are the key priorities going forward? 
1.Communicate with local government authority to provide loans in terms machines and other equipment rather than
monetary 
2.Support groups on business skills as a way to compete with exported groups 

32. Learning and how this will be applied  (200 words)
What has been learnt from the project and how will this be applied.

What lessons have been learned? 
We learnt that when we empower women they can bring positive impacts in social, political and economical aspects

How will the learning be applied? 
Through creating groups that can be used to provide education from family level.
Cross learning session with nearby areas for exchange skills 

5. (untitled)

33. Policy/law Evidence

34. Media Coverage or Letters of Evidence

35. Papers or Presentation Evidence

36. Brochures Evidence

37. Pamhplets Evidence

38. Video Evidence. Insert links to videos.

39. Photo 1

Tanzania_neemamwinyi_2019.jpg

40. Please add Photo 1 caption here. 

Who? Name and surname of each person if less than five; description of the group is more : Neema Mwinyi
What is this about : entrepreneurship training
Why is it happening : to empower women economically
Where is it happening? : dar es salaam
When did it happen? : 2018
Name of photographer : ally

41. Photo 2

42. Please add Photo 2 caption here. 

43. Photo 3

44. Please add Photo 3 caption here. 

https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/161-0790417c11a1f98a5bdf040bccb511e9_Tanzania_neemamwinyi_2019.jpg


6. (untitled)

Please tick which of these rights areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

45. Please tick which of these economic areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Right to equal opportunities to economic resources , and control and ownership over productive resources, land and other
forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resource

Please tick which of these climate areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these governance areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

46. Please tick which of these economic sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Entreprenuership

Please tick which of these climate sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these governance sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these SRHR rights protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

47. Please tick which of these economic protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

14.1 Enact laws that promote equal access to retention and completion in early childhood education, and primary, secondary,
tertiary, vocational and non-formal education including adult literacy in accordance with the Protocol on Education and
Training and the Sustainable Development Goals.
15.1 Ensure equal participation by women and men in policy formulation and implementation of economic policies.

Please tick which of these climate protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these governance protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

48. Please tick which of these economic Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Women - general

Please tick which of these climate Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these governance Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights Types of Interventions are most applicable in your case.

49. Please tick which of these Types of Interventions are most applicable in your case.

Capacity building

50. Please tick which of these levels of change are most applicable in your case.

Individual
Community

51. Please tick which of these kind of change are most applicable in your case.

Change of behaviour



7. (untitled)

52. To post questions on the summit and get regular updates please sign up to our Community of Practice and go to the
forums section.

Did you sign up?

Yes

53. Would you like to receive a PDF copy of your application?

Yes

54. Insert the email address it should be sent to.
PLEASE NOTE - if you do not receive it within a few minutes of submitting, please check you junk mail box as it may have
been sent there. 

fatumayahaya72@gmail.com

8. (untitled)

Case Studies Combo

Script URL: "http://ids.sg53.net/Internaldataservice/gdataproxy?sid=3102311" Fields:
"sid=3102311&rid=&cd=KZDWO2MTZZINUFB4MR1DCLZ8WSD2RV&cmd=append&mappings=a%3A181%3A%7Bs%3A4%
3A%22date%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%2207%2F14%2F2019%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22country%22%3Bs%3A8%3A%22Tanza
nia%22%3Bs%3A31%3A%22projectbestpracticescasestudies%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22Maendeleo+Vicoba+Group%22%3
Bs%3A18%3A%22typeoforganisation%22%3Bs%3A28%3A%22Community+Based+Organisation%22%3Bs%3A5%3A%22f
ocus%22%3Bs%3A63%3A%22Economic+Justice+%E2%80%93+including+Education+%26+Economic+Development%22
%3Bs%3A51%3A%22therighttosexualfreedomandtosexuallyassociatefreely%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A78%3A
%22therighttosexualautonomy%2Csexualintegrity%2Candsafetyofthesexualbody%3Bsexualequity%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22
%22%3Bs%3A24%3A%22therighttosexualpleasure%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A52%3A%22therighttomakefree
andresponsiblereproductivechoices.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A70%3A%22therightandaccesstocomprehensiv
esexualinformationandsexualityeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22freedomfromgenderbasedviol
ence%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A99%3A%22therighttomakingindividualdecisionsaboutfamilyplanning%3Bafford
ableandacceptablemethodsofbirthcontrol%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A73%3A%22therightto%2Caccessibleandaf
fordablesexualandreproductivehealthandservices.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A29%3A%22improvedsafetyduring
pregnancy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A55%3A%22therightandaccesstoservicestochoosetoterminatepregnancy
%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A27%3A%22sexualandreproductiverights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A1
0%3A%22nonerights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A91%3A%22therighttoequalaccesstoeducationatalllevelsfrome
arlychildhooddevelopmenttotertiaryeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A94%3A%22therighttoequalparticipatio
ninstemandictsubjectsfromprimary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiaryandhigherlevels.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A23%
3A%22righttoqualityeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A34%3A%22righttoaconduciveschoolenvironment%22
%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22righttoequalpay%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A47%3A%22righttor
enumerationforunpaidcareanddomesticwork%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A166%3A%22righttoequalopportunitiest
oeconomicresources%2Candcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresources%2Clandandotherformsofproperty%2Cfinancials
ervices%2Cinheritanceandnaturalresource%22%3Bs%3A192%3A%22Right+to+equal+opportunities+to+economic+resourc
es+%2C+and+control+and+ownership+over+productive+resources%2C+land+and+other+forms+of+property%2C+financial
+services%2C+inheritance+and+natural+resource%22%3Bs%3A37%3A%22righttogendersensitivelabourpractices%22%3B
s%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22righttofairlabourprocesses%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A12%3A%22n
oneeconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A38%3A%22righttocleanwaterandsanitationservices%22%3Bs%3A0%
3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22righttocleanenergy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A64%3A%22righttoinformation
onclimatechangeadaptationandmitigationmeasures%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22righttofood%22%3B

https://glcop.org.za/comm/landing


s%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A56%3A%22equalopportunitiestoeffectiveinvolvementinfoodproduction%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%
22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22noneclimate%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22freedomfromdiscrimination%
22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22righttomajoritystatus%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A35%3A%22r
ighttoprotectionfromchildmarriages%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22righttopublicoffice%22%3Bs%3A0%
3A%22%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22righttoequalparticipation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A39%3A%22equalopport
unitiesinboardrepresentation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22freedomofchoice%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22
%22%3Bs%3A14%3A%22nonegovernance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A3%3A%22gbv%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%2
2%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22hivandaids%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A4%3A%22stis%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%2
2%3Bs%3A14%3A%22familyplanning%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22maternalmortality%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A8%3A%22abortion%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22accesstosrhrservices%22
%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A45%3A%22sexualorientation%2Cgenderidentityandexpression%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%2
2%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22sexwork%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22nonerightssub-
topic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22accesstoeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3
A%22safetyinschools%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22qualityeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3
Bs%3A10%3A%22employment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A8%3A%22carework%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A10%3A%22landrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22wagegap%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A13%3A%22stemeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22entreprenuership%22%3Bs%3A1
6%3A%22Entreprenuership%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22noneeconomicsub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A9%3A%22nutrition%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22clean
energy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22waterandsanitation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%
3A%22wastemanagement%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22adaptation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3
Bs%3A10%3A%22mitigation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22women%27sindegenousknowledge%22%
3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22noneclimatesub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22constitutionalreviews%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A14
%3A%22childmarriages%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22legislativereform%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A14%3A%22minorityrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22legalaidandsupport%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22equalrepresentation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22equalparticip
ation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22conflictresolution%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A24%3A
%22nonegovernancesub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A67%3A%22enactandenforcelegislationprohibitingallformsofgender-
basedviolence%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A111%3A%22ensurethatlawsongenderbasedviolenceprovidefortheco
mprehensivetesting%2Ctreatmentandcareofsurvivorsofsexualassault%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A100%3A%22r
eviewandreformtheircriminallawsandproceduresapplicabletocasesofsexualoffencesandgenderbasedviolence%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A148%3A%22enactandadoptspecificlegislativeprovisionstopreventhumantraffickingandprovideholist
icservicestothevictims%2Cwiththeaimofre-
integratingthemintosociety.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A191%3A%22enactlegislativeprovisions%2Candadoptan
dimplementpolicies%2Cstrategiesandprogrammeswhichdefineandprohibitsexualharassmentinallspheres%2Candprovidedet
errentsanctionsforperpetratorsofsexualharassment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A136%3A%22adoptintegratedapp
roaches%2Cincludinginstitutionalcrosssectorstructures%2Cwiththeaimofreducingcurrentlevelsofgenderbasedviolencebyhalf
by2015%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A135%3A%22adoptandimplementlegislativeframeworks%2Cpolicies%2Cpro
grammesandservicestoenhancegendersensitive%2Cappropriateandaffordablequalityhealthcare%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%
22%3Bs%3A248%3A%22enactlawsthatpromoteequalaccesstoretentionandcompletioninearlychildhoodeducation%2Candpri
mary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiary%2Cvocationalandnon-
formaleducationincludingadultliteracyinaccordancewiththeprotocoloneducationandtrainingandthesustainabledevelopmentgo
als.%22%3Bs%3A291%3A%2214.1%09Enact+laws+that+promote+equal+access+to+retention+and+completion+in+early+c
hildhood+education%2C+and+primary%2C+secondary%2C+tertiary%2C+vocational+and+non-
formal+education+including+adult+literacy+in+accordance+with+the+Protocol+on+Education+and+Training+and+the+Susta
inable+Development+Goals.%22%3Bs%3A200%3A%22undertakespecialmeasurestoincreasethenumberofgirlstakingupscie
nce%2Ctechnology%2Cengineeringandmathematics%28stem%29subjectsandinformationcommunicationtechnologyatthepri
mary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiaryandhigherlevels.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A151%3A%22adoptandimplementg
endersensitiveeducationalcurriculum%2Cpoliciesandprogrammesaddressinggenderstereotypesineducationandgender-
basedviolence%2Camongstothers.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A92%3A%22ensureequalparticipationbywomena
ndmeninpolicyformulationandimplementationofeconomicpolicies.%22%3Bs%3A111%3A%2215.1%09Ensure+equal+partici



pation+by+women+and+men+in+policy+formulation+and+implementation+of+economic+policies.%22%3Bs%3A120%3A%2
2recogniseandvalueunpaidcareanddomesticworkthroughtheprovisionofpublicservices%2Cinfrastructureandsocialprotectionp
olicies.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A164%3A%22conducttimeusestudiesandadoptpolicymeasurestopromoteshar
edresponsibilitybetweenmenandwomenwithinthehouseholdandfamilytoeasetheburdenofthemultiplerolesplayedbywomen.%2
2%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A182%3A%22adoptpoliciesandenactlawswhichensureequalaccess%2Cbenefitsandopp
ortunitiesforwomenandmenintradeandentrepreneurship%2Ctakingintoaccountthecontributionofwomenintheformalandinforma
lsectors.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A74%3A%22reviewnationaltradeandentrepreneurshippolicies%2Ctomaketh
emgenderresponsive.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A196%3A%22undertakereformstogivewomenequalrightsandop
portunitytoeconomicresources%2Candcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresources%2Clandandotherformsofproperty%2Cfi
nancialservices%2Cinheritance%2Candnaturalresources.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A208%3A%22withregardto
theaffirmativeactionprovisionsofarticle5%2Cintroducespecialmeasurestodevelopstrategiestoensurethatwomenbenefitequallyf
romeconomicopportunities%2Cincludingthosecreatedthroughpublicprocurementprocesses.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3
Bs%3A98%3A%22reviewallpoliciesandlawsthatdetermineaccessto%2Ccontrolof%2Candbenefitfrom%2Cproductiveresource
sbywomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A224%3A%22ensureby2030thatindigenouswomenareinvolvedineffective
agriculturalproductivitythroughequalaccesstoland%2Cotherproductiveresourcesandinputs%2Cknowledge%2Cfinancialservic
es%2Cmarketsandopportunitiesforvalueadditionandnon-
farmemployment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A76%3A%22by2030%2Cendallformsofmalnutritionofadolescentgirls
%2Cpregnantandlactatingwomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A73%3A%22by2030putinplacepoliciesandresourc
estoenhancedisastermanagementprogrammes%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A148%3A%22developpolicies%2Cstr
ategiesandprogrammestoaddressthegenderissuesinclimatechangeinaccordancewiththesadcprotocolonenvironmentandsusta
inabledevelopment.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A86%3A%22by2030%2Cputinplaceeffectivemitigationandadapta
tionmeasuresincludingcleansourcesofenergy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A129%3A%22endeavourtoenshrinegen
derequalityandequityintheirconstitutionsandensurethatthesearenotcompromisedbyanyprovisions%2Clawsorpractices.%22%
3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A45%3A%22review%2Camendandorrepealalldiscriminatorylaws.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22
%22%3Bs%3A32%3A%22abolishtheminoritystatusofwomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A37%3A%22ensurethat
noonemarriesbelowtheageof18%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A168%3A%22ensureequalandeffectiverepresentatio
nofwomenindecision-
makingpositionsinthepolitical%2Cpublicandprivatesectorsincludingthroughtheuseofspecialmeasuresasprovidedinarticle5.%2
2%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A225%3A%22putinplacemeasurestoensurethatwomenhaveequalrepresentationandparti
cipationinkeydecision-
makingpositionsinconflictresolutionandpeacebuildingprocesses%2Cpeacekeepinginaccordancewithuncouncilresolution132
5onwomen%2Cpeaceandsecurity.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22womengeneralrights%22%3Bs%3A0
%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22mengeneralrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22youthrights%22%
3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22lgbtiqpersonsrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22sexw
orkersrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A39%3A%22mobilegroupsmigrants%2Ctruckdriversrights%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22prisonersrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A24%3A%22injectingdrugusers
rights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A28%3A%22peoplewithdisabilitiesrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%
3A21%3A%22nonerightstargetgroup%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22womengeneraleconomic%22%3B
s%3A15%3A%22Women+-
+general%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22mengeneraleconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A13%3A%22youtheconom
ic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22peoplewithdisabilitieseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%
3A21%3A%22entreprenuerseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22crossbordertraderseconomic%22
%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22learnerseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22teac
herseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22lgbtiqpersonseconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3
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22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22womeninbusinessclimate%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A29%3A%22peoplewithdisab
ilitiesclimate%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22lgbtiqpersonsclimate%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%
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2%3Bs%3A32%3A%22peoplewithdisabilitiesgovernance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A23%3A%22lgbtiqpersons
governance%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22nonegovernancetargetgroup%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A36%3A%22preventionrightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A35%3A%22treatmentrig
htstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A34%3A%22responserightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3
A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A38%3A%22policychangerightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A42%
3A%22capacitybuildingrightstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22nonerightstypesofinter
ventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22accesstypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs
%3A44%3A%22policy%2Flegislativechangetypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A36%3A%22capaci
tybuildingtypesofinterventions%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22Capacity+building%22%3Bs%3A24%3A%22nonetypesofinterventi
ons%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22individual%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22Individual%22%3Bs%3A14%3
A%22closerelations%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A9%3A%22community%22%3Bs%3A9%3A%22Community%22
%3Bs%3A7%3A%22society%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22nonelevelsofchange%22%3Bs%3A0%3A
%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22changeinpolicy%2Claworregulation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A32%3A%22gre
aterpublicawarenessoftheissue%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22improvedservices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A
%22%22%3Bs%3A30%3A%22changeofattitude%3Breducedstigma%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22cha
ngeofbehaviour%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22Change+of+behaviour%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22nonekindofchange%22%3Bs%
3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A29%3A%2226aeliminatematernalmortality%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A183%3A%2
226bdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoaddressthemental%2Csexualandreproductivehealthneedsofwomenan
dmeninaccordancewiththeprogrammeofactionoftheicpdandthebeijingplatformforaction.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%
3A100%3A%2226censuretheprovisionofhygieneandsanitaryfacilitiesandnutritionalneedsofwomen%2Cincludingwomeninpris
on%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A56%3A%223adevelopgendersensitivestrategiestopreventnewinfections%22%3B
s%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A270%3A%223cdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoensuretheappropriaterecogn
ition%2Coftheworkcarriedoutbycaregivers%2Cthemajorityofwhomarewomen%3Btheallocationofresourcesandpsychologicals
upportforcare-
giversaswellaspromotetheinvolvementofmeninthecareandsupportofpeoplelivingwithaids%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs
%3A77%3A%223bensureuniversalaccesstohivandaidstreatmentforinfectedwomen%2Cmen%2Cboysandgirls%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22srhrmenstrualhealth%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A34%3A%22srhrcontracep
tionandfamilyplanning%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22srhrmaternalhealth%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A43%3A%22srhrcomprehensivesexualeducationandservices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22s
rhrteenagepregnancies%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22srhrsafeabortion%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A14%3A%22srhrhivandaids%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22srhrchildmarriages%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22srhrgbv%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22srhrsexualdiversity%22%3
Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3B%7D&qid=309&cid=382553&spreadsheet=1LD5l_PgdXYzsq2w-
1yxkmHagIISIf9R67eNX272fRz0&worksheet=&sheetsv4=1&qid=309&session=1563784984_5d35771847dd99.22009513&s
id=3102311" Timestamp Before Post: "1563786421" Method: "post" Timestamp After Post: "1563786422" Google
Spreadsheet Push Queued: Array ( [customerID] => 382553 [spreadsheet] => 1LD5l_PgdXYzsq2w-
1yxkmHagIISIf9R67eNX272fRz0 [worksheet] => [data] => Array ( [date] => 07/14/2019 [country] => Tanzania
[projectbestpracticescasestudies] => Maendeleo Vicoba Group [typeoforganisation] => Community Based Organisation
[focus] => Economic Justice – including Education & Economic Development
[therighttosexualfreedomandtosexuallyassociatefreely] =>
[therighttosexualautonomy,sexualintegrity,andsafetyofthesexualbody;sexualequity] => [therighttosexualpleasure] =>
[therighttomakefreeandresponsiblereproductivechoices.] =>
[therightandaccesstocomprehensivesexualinformationandsexualityeducation] => [freedomfromgenderbasedviolence] =>
[therighttomakingindividualdecisionsaboutfamilyplanning;affordableandacceptablemethodsofbirthcontrol] =>
[therightto,accessibleandaffordablesexualandreproductivehealthandservices.] => [improvedsafetyduringpregnancy] =>
[therightandaccesstoservicestochoosetoterminatepregnancy] => [sexualandreproductiverights] => [nonerights] =>
[therighttoequalaccesstoeducationatalllevelsfromearlychildhooddevelopmenttotertiaryeducation] =>
[therighttoequalparticipationinstemandictsubjectsfromprimary,secondary,tertiaryandhigherlevels.] => [righttoqualityeducation]
=> [righttoaconduciveschoolenvironment] => [righttoequalpay] => [righttorenumerationforunpaidcareanddomesticwork] =>
[righttoequalopportunitiestoeconomicresources,andcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresources,landandotherformsofprope
rty,financialservices,inheritanceandnaturalresource] => Right to equal opportunities to economic resources , and control and
ownership over productive resources, land and other forms of property, financial services, inheritance and natural resource
[righttogendersensitivelabourpractices] => [righttofairlabourprocesses] => [noneeconomic] =>



[righttocleanwaterandsanitationservices] => [righttocleanenergy] =>
[righttoinformationonclimatechangeadaptationandmitigationmeasures] => [righttofood] =>
[equalopportunitiestoeffectiveinvolvementinfoodproduction] => [noneclimate] => [freedomfromdiscrimination] =>
[righttomajoritystatus] => [righttoprotectionfromchildmarriages] => [righttopublicoffice] => [righttoequalparticipation] =>
[equalopportunitiesinboardrepresentation] => [freedomofchoice] => [nonegovernance] => [gbv] => [hivandaids] => [stis] =>
[familyplanning] => [maternalmortality] => [abortion] => [accesstosrhrservices] =>
[sexualorientation,genderidentityandexpression] => [sexwork] => [nonerightssub-topic] => [accesstoeducation] =>
[safetyinschools] => [qualityeducation] => [employment] => [carework] => [landrights] => [wagegap] => [stemeducation] =>
[entreprenuership] => Entreprenuership [noneeconomicsub-topics] => [nutrition] => [cleanenergy] => [waterandsanitation] =>
[wastemanagement] => [adaptation] => [mitigation] => [women'sindegenousknowledge] => [noneclimatesub-topics] =>
[constitutionalreviews] => [childmarriages] => [legislativereform] => [minorityrights] => [legalaidandsupport] =>
[equalrepresentation] => [equalparticipation] => [conflictresolution] => [nonegovernancesub-topics] =>
[enactandenforcelegislationprohibitingallformsofgender-basedviolence] =>
[ensurethatlawsongenderbasedviolenceprovideforthecomprehensivetesting,treatmentandcareofsurvivorsofsexualassault] =>
[reviewandreformtheircriminallawsandproceduresapplicabletocasesofsexualoffencesandgenderbasedviolence] =>
[enactandadoptspecificlegislativeprovisionstopreventhumantraffickingandprovideholisticservicestothevictims,withtheaimofre-
integratingthemintosociety.] =>
[enactlegislativeprovisions,andadoptandimplementpolicies,strategiesandprogrammeswhichdefineandprohibitsexualharassm
entinallspheres,andprovidedeterrentsanctionsforperpetratorsofsexualharassment] =>
[adoptintegratedapproaches,includinginstitutionalcrosssectorstructures,withtheaimofreducingcurrentlevelsofgenderbasedviol
encebyhalfby2015] =>
[adoptandimplementlegislativeframeworks,policies,programmesandservicestoenhancegendersensitive,appropriateandafford
ablequalityhealthcare] =>
[enactlawsthatpromoteequalaccesstoretentionandcompletioninearlychildhoodeducation,andprimary,secondary,tertiary,vocati
onalandnon-
formaleducationincludingadultliteracyinaccordancewiththeprotocoloneducationandtrainingandthesustainabledevelopmentgo
als.] => 14.1 Enact laws that promote equal access to retention and completion in early childhood education, and primary,
secondary, tertiary, vocational and non-formal education including adult literacy in accordance with the Protocol on Education
and Training and the Sustainable Development Goals.
[undertakespecialmeasurestoincreasethenumberofgirlstakingupscience,technology,engineeringandmathematics(stem)subje
ctsandinformationcommunicationtechnologyattheprimary,secondary,tertiaryandhigherlevels.] =>
[adoptandimplementgendersensitiveeducationalcurriculum,policiesandprogrammesaddressinggenderstereotypesineducatio
nandgender-basedviolence,amongstothers.] =>
[ensureequalparticipationbywomenandmeninpolicyformulationandimplementationofeconomicpolicies.] => 15.1 Ensure equal
participation by women and men in policy formulation and implementation of economic policies.
[recogniseandvalueunpaidcareanddomesticworkthroughtheprovisionofpublicservices,infrastructureandsocialprotectionpolicie
s.] =>
[conducttimeusestudiesandadoptpolicymeasurestopromotesharedresponsibilitybetweenmenandwomenwithinthehouseholda
ndfamilytoeasetheburdenofthemultiplerolesplayedbywomen.] =>
[adoptpoliciesandenactlawswhichensureequalaccess,benefitsandopportunitiesforwomenandmenintradeandentrepreneurshi
p,takingintoaccountthecontributionofwomenintheformalandinformalsectors.] =>
[reviewnationaltradeandentrepreneurshippolicies,tomakethemgenderresponsive.] =>
[undertakereformstogivewomenequalrightsandopportunitytoeconomicresources,andcontrolandownershipoverproductivereso
urces,landandotherformsofproperty,financialservices,inheritance,andnaturalresources.] =>
[withregardtotheaffirmativeactionprovisionsofarticle5,introducespecialmeasurestodevelopstrategiestoensurethatwomenbenefi
tequallyfromeconomicopportunities,includingthosecreatedthroughpublicprocurementprocesses.] =>
[reviewallpoliciesandlawsthatdetermineaccessto,controlof,andbenefitfrom,productiveresourcesbywomen.] =>
[ensureby2030thatindigenouswomenareinvolvedineffectiveagriculturalproductivitythroughequalaccesstoland,otherproductive
resourcesandinputs,knowledge,financialservices,marketsandopportunitiesforvalueadditionandnon-farmemployment] =>
[by2030,endallformsofmalnutritionofadolescentgirls,pregnantandlactatingwomen.] =>
[by2030putinplacepoliciesandresourcestoenhancedisastermanagementprogrammes] =>
[developpolicies,strategiesandprogrammestoaddressthegenderissuesinclimatechangeinaccordancewiththesadcprotocolone
nvironmentandsustainabledevelopment.] =>



[by2030,putinplaceeffectivemitigationandadaptationmeasuresincludingcleansourcesofenergy] =>
[endeavourtoenshrinegenderequalityandequityintheirconstitutionsandensurethatthesearenotcompromisedbyanyprovisions,la
wsorpractices.] => [review,amendandorrepealalldiscriminatorylaws.] => [abolishtheminoritystatusofwomen.] =>
[ensurethatnoonemarriesbelowtheageof18] => [ensureequalandeffectiverepresentationofwomenindecision-
makingpositionsinthepolitical,publicandprivatesectorsincludingthroughtheuseofspecialmeasuresasprovidedinarticle5.] =>
[putinplacemeasurestoensurethatwomenhaveequalrepresentationandparticipationinkeydecision-
makingpositionsinconflictresolutionandpeacebuildingprocesses,peacekeepinginaccordancewithuncouncilresolution1325on
women,peaceandsecurity.] => [womengeneralrights] => [mengeneralrights] => [youthrights] => [lgbtiqpersonsrights] =>
[sexworkersrights] => [mobilegroupsmigrants,truckdriversrights] => [prisonersrights] => [injectingdrugusersrights] =>
[peoplewithdisabilitiesrights] => [nonerightstargetgroup] => [womengeneraleconomic] => Women - general
[mengeneraleconomic] => [youtheconomic] => [peoplewithdisabilitieseconomic] => [entreprenuerseconomic] =>
[crossbordertraderseconomic] => [learnerseconomic] => [teacherseconomic] => [lgbtiqpersonseconomic] =>
[noneeconomictargetgroup] => [womengeneralclimate] => [mengeneralclimate] => [youthclimate] =>
[indegenouspeopleclimate] => [studentsclimate] => [farmersclimate] => [womeninbusinessclimate] =>
[peoplewithdisabilitiesclimate] => [lgbtiqpersonsclimate] => [noneclimatetargetgroup] => [womengeneralgovernance] =>
[mengeneralgovernance] => [youthgovernance] => [immigrantsgovernance] => [peoplewithdisabilitiesgovernance] =>
[lgbtiqpersonsgovernance] => [nonegovernancetargetgroup] => [preventionrightstypesofinterventions] =>
[treatmentrightstypesofinterventions] => [responserightstypesofinterventions] => [policychangerightstypesofinterventions] =>
[capacitybuildingrightstypesofinterventions] => [nonerightstypesofinterventions] => [accesstypesofinterventions] =>
[policy/legislativechangetypesofinterventions] => [capacitybuildingtypesofinterventions] => Capacity building
[nonetypesofinterventions] => [individual] => Individual [closerelations] => [community] => Community [society] =>
[nonelevelsofchange] => [changeinpolicy,laworregulation] => [greaterpublicawarenessoftheissue] => [improvedservices] =>
[changeofattitude;reducedstigma] => [changeofbehaviour] => Change of behaviour [nonekindofchange] =>
[26aeliminatematernalmortality] =>
[26bdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoaddressthemental,sexualandreproductivehealthneedsofwomenandmeni
naccordancewiththeprogrammeofactionoftheicpdandthebeijingplatformforaction.] =>
[26censuretheprovisionofhygieneandsanitaryfacilitiesandnutritionalneedsofwomen,includingwomeninprison] =>
[3adevelopgendersensitivestrategiestopreventnewinfections] =>
[3cdevelopandimplementpoliciesandprogrammestoensuretheappropriaterecognition,oftheworkcarriedoutbycaregivers,themaj
orityofwhomarewomen;theallocationofresourcesandpsychologicalsupportforcare-
giversaswellaspromotetheinvolvementofmeninthecareandsupportofpeoplelivingwithaids] =>
[3bensureuniversalaccesstohivandaidstreatmentforinfectedwomen,men,boysandgirls] => [srhrmenstrualhealth] =>
[srhrcontraceptionandfamilyplanning] => [srhrmaternalhealth] => [srhrcomprehensivesexualeducationandservices] =>
[srhrteenagepregnancies] => [srhrsafeabortion] => [srhrhivandaids] => [srhrchildmarriages] => [srhrgbv] =>
[srhrsexualdiversity] => ) [sheetsv4] => 1 ) Success
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